FOR THE KIDS
SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES -11

FULL MONTY PANCAKES -14

Three small pancakes served
with house fruit salad.

A triple stack of plain buttermilk pancakes
served with maple butter.

KID’S PLATE -9

FRENCH TOAST NEAT -13

One egg, bacon or ham with toast.

THE LITTLE JACK -11

An open face piece of brioche French toast
topped with Nutella and sliced banana.

Two pieces of thick cut brioche French toast
served with maple butter.

jamcafes.com

THE LITTLE JAM MENU
(TEMPORARY)

BLACKSTONE BENNY -17 half order -14

Our sugar cured bacon, roasted roma tomatoes on an English muffin topped with two poached eggs, house hollandaise
Parmesan cheese, chives and served with shredded hash browns.

SMASHED AVOCADO BENNY -17 half order -14

Smashed avocado, fresh grilled tomato on an English muffin topped with two poached eggs, house hollandaise,
goat cheese and served with shredded hash browns.

FRIED CHICKEN BENNY -18

A buttermilk fried chicken breast on an English muffin topped with two poached eggs, roasted corn salsa, cilantro,
house hollandaise and served with shredded hash browns.

PORK BELLY BENNY -19

Fried thick cut pork belly on an English muffin topped with two poached eggs, red onion jam, chives,
BBQ sauce drizzle, house hollandaise and served with shredded hash browns.

THE OLD TOWN BREAKFAST -15

Two eggs any style, hash browns, toast and your choice of either sugar cured bacon, sausage, ham, or avocado.

GREEN EGGS AND HAM -17

Eggs scrambled with pesto and spinach served with ham and topped with goat cheese on a buttermilk biscuit with hash browns.

THE GRAVY COOPS -19

A buttermilk biscuit topped with your choice of fried chicken or pork belly, two sunny side eggs, green onions,
sausage or mushroom gravy. Served with hash browns.

THE CHARLIE BOWL -18

Crumbled buttermilk biscuit, hash browns, ham, bacon, corn salsa, green onions, cheddar cheese, and sausage gravy
topped with two sunny side eggs.

THE VEGGIE BOWL -18

Crumbled buttermilk biscuit, hash browns, peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms, corn salsa, spinach, green onions, cheddar cheese,
and mushroom gravy topped with two sunny side eggs.

THE LATER TATER BOWL -18

Our house made pulled pork, fried tater tots, corn salsa, green onions, cheddar cheese, buffalo sauce,
and chimichurri sauce topped with two sunny side eggs.

CHICKEN ‘N WAFFLES -19

A single Belgian style waffle topped with a buttermilk fried chicken breast, sausage gravy, green onions
and topped with two sunny side eggs.

APPLE CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST or WAFFLE -16

Thick cut brioche French toast or a Belgian style waffle topped with cinnamon caramelized Gala apples.

CHICKEN FRENCH TOAST -18

Thick cut brioche French toast topped with a buttermilk fried chicken breast, pickled cabbage, jalapeno sour cream,
maple bourbon BBQ glaze, hot honey sauce, green onions and cilantro.

BANANA WALNUT PANCAKES -16

A triple stack of buttermilk pancakes topped with sauteed bananas and walnuts in maple butter.

CINNAMON BUN PANCAKES -16

A triple stack of cinnamon buttermilk pancakes topped with maple butter and sweet cream cheese icing.
.

PULLED PORK PANCAKES -19 half order -16

A double stack of buttermilk pancakes layered with pulled pork, maple bourbon BBQ glaze, jalapeno sour cream,
pickled cabbage, green onion and cilantro.

ON THE SIDE

Buttermilk biscuit - 5				
Toast (multigrain or sourdough) - 4		
Shredded hash browns - 5 			
Side of taters - 7				
Pancake or waffle - 7 (plain) 		

Sugar cured bacon, ham or sausage - 7 		
Fried pork belly - 9 					
Side of avocado - 4.5				
Buttermilk fried chicken breast - 9 			
Two eggs any style - 5.5 				

Chorizo - 7
Warm maple butter - 3
Hollandaise - 3.5
Sausage or mushroom gravy - 3.5
Seasonal fruit bowl - 9

Please note that any allergens, alterations, substitutions may result in an additional charge and extra preparation time.
There will be an 18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. Modifications are politely declined during peak times.
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